
PUDDINGS & 
DESSERTS

LIQUEUR 
COFFEE 

£5.50 
Served with a 35ml, Choose from:

Disaronno, Bailey’s, Tia Maria, Captain Morgan Rum, 
Cognac, Cointreau, Jack Daniels Tennessee Honey  

or Jameson Irish Whiskey.

COFFEE & TEA

Cappuccino £2.85

Espresso £2.20 

Cadbury’s Hot Chocolate £2.95

Pot of Tea £2.20

Herbal Tea £2.40

Join Us For
SUNDAY ROAST 

From £12.45

THE
Black Swan

MENUThe Black Swan
Homersfield  |  Harleston  |  IP20 0ET  |  Tel 01986 788 204 

www.blackswanhomersfield.co.uk  

Please follow us on 
 Suitable for Vegetarians.  Gluten Free.   Vegan. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts,

gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have
a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available on request. 
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 £2.85

Belgian Waffle £5.85
A warm sugary waffle with vanilla ice cream, 
caramel sauce, cream and chocolate curls.

Treacle Tart £5.65
Sweet and sticky, served hot with custard.

Lemon Meringue Sundae £5.95
Layers of tangy Sicilian lemon sauce, 
crushed meringue with luxury vanilla 

ice cream topped with whipped cream 
and chocolate curls.

Hot Strawberries and 
Chardonnay Sizzler £6.65

With warm mixed berries and melting 
vanilla ice cream.

Apple and Mixed Berry 
Cinnamon Crumble £5.95

Served hot with custard.

Strawberry Dream £5.95
Layers of fresh strawberries, cream and 
crushed meringue with white chocolate 

ice cream topped with whipped
cream and chocolate curls.

Chocolate Glory £5.95
Chunks of chocolate fudge cake with 
vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce.

Alburgh Luxury Ice Cream £5.65
Choose from:

Honeycomb, Belgian chocolate, vanilla, 
white chocolate and raspberry swirl 

or mango sorbet.

Baked Luxury Cheesecake £5.95
Served with berry coulis and fresh cream

(please ask your server for today’s choice)

PREMIUM ANTI-BACTERIAL LAMINATING FILM

BLOC
Our menus are coated in
Boss Bloc Anti-Bacterial

laminate for your protection.



STARTERS
Tempura Coated Vegetables  £6.20

Served with sweet chilli relish and lime.

Soft Shell Crab  £7.65
Served with a sweet chilli sauce and toasted seeded 

artisan bread.

Black Sea Whitebait £6.75
With toasted seeded artisan bread, balsamic vinegar 

and olive oil.

Grilled Halloumi and Sun-Dried Tomatoes  
£6.85

Served with olive oil and balsamic vinegar and 
toasted seeded artisan bread.

Asparagus and Pea Girasole   £6.95
Served with a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil and 

grated Parmesan cheese.

Salt and Pepper Squid £6.95
Lightly battered, served with a sweet chilli relish and 

toasted seeded artisan bread.

SHARING 
PLATTER

In a sharing mood or just can’t decide? 
Choose any 3 starters for £16.45

SIDE ORDERS
Seasonal Mixed Salad £4.65

Cheesy Chips and Bacon £4.20
Homemade Beer Battered Onion Rings £3.85

Grilled Garlic Bread £3.95
Grilled Cheesy Garlic Bread £4.50

Bowl of Chips £2.65
Cheesy Chips £3.45

Homemade Traditional Coleslaw £2.65
Warm Bread Rolls with Olive Oil  

or Butter £2.95
Corn on the Cob £3.85

King Prawns £4.85

STEAKS & 
GRILLS

All steaks and grills are served with grilled beef tomato, 
pan-fried mixed wild mushrooms, homemade beer 

battered onion rings, peas and hand cut chips 
*except Pork Belly ribs*

 London Grill £20.45
Lamb chop, 4oz gammon, 4oz rump and lamb’s kidney.

8oz Rump Steak £16.95 | 4oz £12.25
21 day aged beef.

8oz Ribeye Steak £20.95
21 day aged beef.

14oz T.Bone £25.95 
Two great cuts in one 14oz steak. A combination of rich 

marbled flavour of a sirloin with the tenderness of a fillet.

Lamb Chops £19.95
Three succulent lamb chops with mint sauce.

8oz Gammon Steak £15.95 | 4oz £11.25
With a free range fried egg.

Full Rack of Pork Belly Ribs £19.65 
Half Rack £ 14.65

Marinated in a sticky BBQ sauce. 
Served with corn on the cob, 

homemade coleslaw and chips.

Homemade Steak 
Sauces

Blue Cheese Sauce £3.65 
Creamy Diane Sauce £3.65

Peppercorn Sauce £3.65 
Bearnaise Sauce £3.65

MAIN 
COURSES 
Slow Cooked Beef Rib £14.95

With a whole grain mustard glaze. Served with mash 
potato, fried onions, green beans and gravy.

Spinach and Ricotta Cannelloni  £13.45
In a sweet tomato sauce, served with 

a mixed salad and chips.

Rope Grown Mussels Mariniers £13.95
Served with toasted seeded artistan bread and 

extra virgin olive oil. 

Sweet Potato, Cashew & Apricot Chutney Tart   
   £13.65

Served with a mixed salad and saute potatoes.

Mezzaluna Pasta Filled with Wild Mushrooms 
and Ricotta Cheese  £13.25

In a creamy wild mushroom sauce with coriander and 
toasted seeded sourdough.

Line Caught, Skin-on Battered Cod Fillet 
£13.65 | Small £9.95

Traditionally served with chips and peas.

Fresh Salmon Fillet £14.85
With sizzled ginger, chillies and spring onions. 
Served with saute potatoes and green beans.

Golden Scampi £12.45 | Small £9.45
Whole tail scampi in a natural crumb. Served with a 

seasonal mixed salad and chips.

Pork Belly £15.45
Slow cooked for 12hours and served with mashed potato, 

green beans and apple and date chutney.

Ham, Eggs and Chips £9.95
With golden piccalilli.

Bangers and Mash £8.95
Served with peas and gravy.

Traditional Old English Sausages, 
Eggs and Chips £8.95

HAND MADE 
BURGERS

Our burgers are hand made by our award winning local 
butcher, using 100% British beef or pork. Served in a 
white flowered bun with seasonal leaves and onions.

Peanut Butter and Bacon £8.25
6oz beef burger with peanut butter, bacon, chilli relish 

and tomatoes.

Chicken Burger £7.45 
Chicken fillet in seasoned batter with tomatoes, mayo 

and sweet chilli relish.

BBQ “Slow n Low” Pulled Pork £8.25
6oz pork burger with BBQ pulled pork, bacon and mayo.

Avocado and Bacon £8.25
6oz beef burger with crushed avocado, bacon, chilli relish, 

mayo and tomatoes.

Veggi Burger  £7.45
A Thai influenced burger with fresh lemon grass and lime 

leaf, mixed vegetables, coriander and chilli coated in a 
black onion, sesame and cumin seed crumb. With mayo, 

sweet chilli relish and tomato.

Classic 6oz Beef or Pork Burger £5.90
Add Cheddar or Mozzarella £1.00

Add Crispy Bacon £1.00

Portion of Chips £2.65
Cheesy Chips £3.45

Cheesy Chips and Bacon £4.20

12oz Mucky Duck Special £10.65
Two 6oz beef burgers with cheese, bacon free range fried 

egg and chips.

18oz Super Mucky Duck £13.45
Three 6oz beef burgers with cheese, bacon, free range 

fried egg and chips.

BAGUETTES
All our baguettes are made fresh to order and are served 

with seasonal mixed leaves.
Royal Greenland Prawns £6.45

Sausages and Fried Onions £5.95
B.L.T £5.75

Mozzarella, Avocado and Tomato  £6.65
Grilled Halloumi and Bacon £6.65

BBQ Pulled Pork with Crispy Bacon £6.65
Firecracker Chicken  £5.95
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